
Business and Patriotism
(A N  EDITORIAL)

In a modern war, an army is but one of many instru
ments. Banks are as necessary as forts; shops as 
trenches; freight cars as gun-carriages; merchant 

ships as dreadnaughts.

Real preparedness depends on soientifio agriculture, efficient 
industry, adequate transportation, universal personal thrift, a 
financial system basing credits on actual trade operations, gen
uine economy in government.
We guard our ideal inheritance only as well as we use our ma
terial inheritance. Our patriotism can be no more efficient 
thar. our business.
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Mrs IV > B; er.b t> v»i:inf 
f-uTWf- *

Khak eokw r ya*r iu<t re- 
>-■ -c a A G Hoffmar & Co.

V -  an. M 's Roy Hesse!:inf 
r van-rkucf- w-p-t ;r the city or. 
nus.nesi las TUesdi.'

M-s F F. V . lüm? arc Mrs 
I. 1 Wfi rjsitec rrien^s ir,
Tv.-;.sari. >w : sr-Oa '

- ixm o. fin* nox station
e r  .us: macee or. display a: 
la trier s Pr-atnacy.

Her— Harringror o Hil shore 
ts sr>end:ru: tu? weei. m this c;ty. 
visitint w.Lt. rritüia.- anc relatives.

Anna Anderson wnc is workir.c

Mrs Ives .1 Hoar was a Port 
and visitor Saturday.

Mrs. Ezra Wright of Thatcher 
section is quite ill at her home

 ̂Money to loan Valley Realty 
Co., Forest Grieve, Oregon. 19-tf

We have just rectivod a new 
line of men s Winter Caps at A. 
G. Hoffman £  Co.

The members of the Woman’s 
Relit Corps will serve a lunch 
u'rer their business meeting today.

The-t are some good things on

Thanksgiving
The spirit of the season prompts 
us to express our grateful nppre 
ciation of the g«xxl will you have 
bestowed on us during the past 
and we bespeak an opportunity 
to supply your holiday featival 
wants. Our personal attention 
will aecompany your kind favor. 
TURKEYS DUCKS GKKSK 

CHICKENS. OYSTERS. CKI.FIO 
CRANBERRIES 

M  TS smi MINCEMEAT 
Store closed all day Thanksgiv

ing. Order early to insure de
livery. Store open Wednesday 
until 8 p. m. Phone 061.

REM EM BER
THE BOYS  

“ OVER TH ERE”
Send "h im " a Chrismas !x>\ and 
let us help you select "the things 
he likes.

\> inter Delivery Schedule
now in effect leaving the store 
promptly at 9 a. m. and 8 p. m.

FACTS
Alioiii Our ('ou|M»ii IliHiki*

We give M per cent on 
"cash and curry" plan, 
$l.r>and $20 hooka only; 
2 per cent on the "cash 
and deliver" plan, $5 
and $20 hooks.

Two per cent redemp
tion on cash register re
ceipts on "pay as you 
go" purchases.

No «lisvount on Itour, 
sugar iiy th«' mirk or any 
srtirW on which a n|x<rial 
prir« ia mail««.

Schultz
Phone (Mil

Licensed Food
Distributors

SCHULTZ being the only Li- 
censed Fisa! Distributor in For
est Grove, we will l»e the United 
States Food Adminiatrator’s co
worker in regulating and setting 
the proper prices on the Food 
Supply of our city. Trade here 
and you will he protected.

SI-«

‘apt this isMje. including 
d o m e s t i c

it Poruanc visited w::r. ínena?
P  filer over

Portia:
it F res: Grovt an:
Sunaay.

About thirty members of the 
local Masonic iodge maae & fra
ternal visit to the Hillsboro lodge 
Saturday night.

A. B Todd went to Gladstone 
Sunday morning and brought 
back Mrs. Todd and A. B. Jr. 
Sunday evening.

Among our new arrivals we 
find Black Plush, Satins in Black. 
Golden Brown, Grey and Tan. 
A. G. Hoffman & Co.

The S O. S. Swimming club 
has issued a number of invitations 
to a dancing party at K. of. P. 
hall next Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shick of 
Weston, Umatilla county, arrived 
Thursday for a visit at the home 
of Mrs. Shick’s parents, Mr and 
Mrs. James Ritchey.

Misses Vera Oglesby and Bea
trice Bockman spent Sunday at 
the Oglesby hom *, west of the 
city. Sunday was Miss Vera’s 
birthday and a lovely birthday- 
dinner was served.

The Hillsboro 1.0 0 . F. degree 
team has been invited to this city 
to confer the first degree on a 
candidate for the local lodge next 
Monday night. All members of 
Washington lodge who desire to 
see some good work should attend.

Because of the blundering of 
the outfit from which the Express 
purchases its serial stories, the 
story "Kazan" is omitted this 
week, hut will be resumed next 
week where it left off last week. 
Header will not miss any of the 
story.

Hast.imu-a Togo's 
science talk

Mrs. Anna Baker of McMinn-, 
vi.it i> visiting he' mother, Mrs.
> H Hunter, and her sister, Mrs 
Frant Go-don.

Mr. and Mrs. G enn Pom in 
have moved to Portland for the 
winter. Gienn having been offered 
several good jobs.

C.a-enee Cady arrived Tu-sday
evening from Gooding. Idaho, for
a visit with his parent?, Mr. and '1
Mrs W L. Cadv.-

C yde Giltner and Grant Alex-, 
ander. two Fore-t Grove boy?, 
surprised their many friends here 
Sunday by appearing in U. S. A. 
uniforms.

The "Estate" gas ranges and 
hot plates are famous the country- 
over for their durability and ef
ficiency. See them at Gordon’s 
Hardware

Two well-known pioneers of 
Washington county passed away 
at Hillsboro this week — Jabez 
W ilke- on Monday and Samuel' 
Moon on Tuesday.

You’ll have to see that 10c 
Bargain Counter at the Book 
Store to appreciate the values of
fered to close out certain lines 
There is not an article worth less 
than 15c and some have sold as 
high as 50c. Toys, books and 
novelties.

Saturday, when the James John 
high school boys came here, they 
expected to win the game, hut1 
from the time the referee’s whistle 
blew until the last of the gam»-, 
the Forest Grove h o y s  scored 
steadily Although th e  James! 
John athletes were strong fellow-, 
our hoys nad them outclass»-»! in 
every way and when the final dust 
of the game cleared away, there 
was a score of 112 to 0 in favor of 
Forest Grove.

Job printing—phone 821.
Mrs. A. H. Underwood is re

ported quite ill at her home on 
Third avenue, south.

Complete line of Pajamas and 
Night Shirts for the>e cold nights 
at A G. Hoffman & Co.

The members of (he M. E. Aid 
society met at the Red Cross 
r m.- yesterday afternoon for 
patriotic work.

Next Thursday being Thanks
giving. the Express v\ ilI he i.-sutsl 
Wednesday evening or early 
Thursday morning. Advertisers 
p!ta>e take notice.

The Ca holic Ladu-s met with 
Mrs. Cha-. Hines Wednesday af
ternoon and completed arrange
ments for their apron an»J food 
sale, Saturday, this week.

Forest Grove women are cer
tainly warming up to the Red 
Cross work, a- seventy gather« d 
at the sewing r»xmis, over the An
derson store, la-t Thursday.

Russeil Hawkins of Tillamook 
is offering three pure hre»l Shet
land ponie? a- prizes f»>r the best 
essay? by school pupils on the 
subject. "What We Can Do to 
Win the War." Essays must be 
in the hand? of County Superin
tendent Frost by next Saturday 
night.

Miss Gladys Ramsey, daughter 
of Mrs. Carrie Ramsey r»f this 
city, was unite«! in marriage with 
\ irgil R. Hul •• at Vancouver, 
Wash., last Monday. Th<- groom 
hails from Yakima, Wa?h , and is 
a S»-venth Day Advent divinity 
student. Mr. and Mrs. Hulse ar«- 
vi-iting in Washington.

Ti e Workers’ Class of the M 
E. church Sunday school, with a 
few invited friends, enj»ay»*»l a 
social at the church parlors Tues
day evening, there being 55 pres
ent. The time was «-pent at games 
and a series of character sketches 
by E. J. Sho well and Thomas 
Danes wh»> pr»>v«»l 
capital entertainers. The reftesh-

8PEC IAL--
11 Earge Bant of 
Fuiry Soap

Soy Beans
Herbert Ibxivcr’s Meat Substi
tute, have arrived and are now 
rea«ly for your "M«-atleHK Day."

WE ACCEPT
LIBERTY BONDS

at Face Vulue in exchange for 
merchandise or in payment of 
hills now due. Just leave your 
bond and order the goods as you 
need them. No time limit.

Apron and Baker) Sale
By the Catholic ladies, at Roe 

& ( ’o.’s furniture store, Saturday 
\ov 24th, all day. lit

Glenn Jack, who is in the naval 
training camp at Bremerton, vis-

Grove over

An Invitation
Having taken over the sole 

control of the furniture, paint and 
wallpaper business of Chas. ().
Roe & Co , I desire to th «nk the 
public for its liberal patronage in _ ..
the past and to invite all friends1 >,wl friends in Forest
of the old firm to continue their the week end._______
patronage, promising all custom-' 
ers, old and new, fair treatment 
and as low prices as present 
market conditions will jx-rmit.
The stock will be kept up as well 
as the patronage wmmills and I 
will defy any firm, either l»k-al or 
otherwise, to sell as giwxj articles 
is I will handle for less money, 
freight and other items of expense 
figured in. If you doubt this 
statement, come in, examine the 
goods and ask the price.

Respectfully.
CLAUDE E SMITH.

M Forest Grove, Ore.

All accounts due the firm will 
be paid to Chas. O. Roe, and all 
the liabilities of the firm will be 
paid by Chas. 0. Roe.

Dated at Forest Grove, Oregon, 
November 20, 1917.

CHAS. O ROE,
It CLAUDE E. SMITH.

Methodist Church Services
Sunday m-hixil at. 9:45 a. m. next 

Sunday and preaching hy the pastor at 
II a. rn. and 7:.'IO p. m. Subject of the 
evening discourse "The String Man of 
Babylon." Junior League at 3, Kp- 
worth League at 6:30 and clnssrneeting 
at 7 o'clock.

Regular monthly meeting o f the Sun- 
them sel vi-K 1 «i-jr ••'[¡ool board ill the League room 

next WttflnctMlEy «‘ Veiling. Inihih an 
, important meeting i«h tin* offirem for \ 

monts W*?re o f a charbf'U?r rccorii« th«* ermijirig year will Im* «*lt*rt<Ml at thin 
mended hy Mr. Hoover meat-J meeting.

'Die union Thanksgiving service will 
he hel«l in this church next Thursday 
evening and the sermon will he given 
hy Rev. R. L. I'utnum.

Sheriff’s Sale
Notice is hereby given that by virtue 

of an exeeution and decree issued out 
of and tin<ler the Meal of the Circuit 
Court of the state «»f Oregon, for the 
county of Washington, «luted the 20th 
day of Novemlier. 1917, in favor of 
L. M. Graham, administrator of the 
estate of A«iah H. M«x>re, deceased, 
plaintiff, and against Enoch Moore ami 
Alexa Riene Moore. Leilia Agnes M<x>re, 
K<iith May M«s»re ami Grace (Carnage 
Moore, heirs at law of Agnes Moore, «!«• 
ceased, defendant», for the sum of trvl.W 
costa and the further sum of$H01. 15, with 
inter<-at thereon from the 30th day of 
October, 1917, at the rate of 7 |x*r cent 
per annum, and for the further sum of 
$100.(Ml attorney fees, to me directed 
and delivered, commanding me to make 

f  ... , .. ! sale of the real property hereinafter
[Notice Ol Dissolution described, I have levie<J upon and pur

Notice is hereby given that the ,u*nt ‘ '’ u “1'1. exeiKtio£».ind. de7 ^  1. . • L . 7 • Will, on M«in«lay, the 24th day of Departnership heretofore existing 19|7i *t the s«,.ith dm.r of th-
between Cha?. O. Roe and C’ . E ' Cmirthouae, in Hillabom, Washington
Smith, doing business under the county, Oregon, at the h«mr of ten
firm name and style of Chas. (). ° 'cl;>rk *■ ">/ of.•“ll' ,Mjbl,rf, J  . , . auction to thf hi^ht*«t bidder for crnun
RtX* &. ( O,, is by mutual consent jin hand, all of the following descrilied 
hereby disaolvetl, ( ’has. O Roe! real property, lying, i»eing and situate 
retiring from business J in Washington County, Oregon, and

i property,
W asningtoi 

more [inrtieularly «lescrihe«! as follows, 
to-wit: -

lx>ts nine (91 and ten (10) in Block 
Seven, South Park Addition to the City 
of Forest Grove, Washington County, 
Oregon,
to satisfy the hereinbefore nam«-«i *uu>* 
and for the costa and expenses of sale 
and said writ.

Said sale will be made subject to re
demption as iter statute of Oregon.

Dated at Hillsboro, Oregon, insSOtii 
day of November, 1917.

J. C. APPLEGATE. 
Sheriff of Washington County, Ore-

Hy GEO. ALEXANDER.
Deputy.

L. M. GRAHAM.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

First pub. Nov. 22; Inst Dec. 20,1917.

an»i showed 
part of thow-

Eh Thanksgiving
We can supply you with

Turkeys, Geese, Ducks, Chickens 
Cranberries

Sweet Potatoes, Fruits, etc.

THE PACIFIC MARKET
Phone 0301

lev« and wheat lev 
ingenuily an th«- 
providing th<-rn

Many pe«tple Ix-IU-ve that, it is 
t«i«> lafe t<> a nd Chriatma i»a«-k- 
age-i f:n h»Jdi« rs in Kur»»fx-, but 
the Expr<-:sK m ¡rif«>rme«J that, th<- 
war department will w-nd a «-hip 
from Hoh<>k«-ri, N, J., early in
December ami that all packages .«vVoman's Part 
that r«-ach H»>lxik«-n by Dec. 5th 
will h«- tak»-n “ovrrPackage«  
must b«-encl»/«ed in w»xxl«-n box»-H, 
fallen«-»! with s-nrwn an«! hinge«!

Wotnan’N dub
'I’he »ip«*ri meeting of the eluh 

will lx- Monday, N»>v. at 2 p. 
rn. at the Hlar Theater. Rev. A. 
B. I'at ten will give an addrexs, | 

in tin* New In-| 
i ternalionalixm.” This is one of 
the strongest numbers on this 
yea*'h priigram, and we hoja* that 

.. . - every man and woman will feel
b«]«, so they ran be easily opene»! t.hat. I h«*y are invited to be pres-! 
for examination, do not wrap, but rofI„. hrar ¡t. There
ti», with string or rofx-. No pack- M ^  fo fln(. mi|sj(.. 
age mu t weigh mor»* than 20 lbs A j  Whitehouse, Sec’y.
N-nd I«» Hob'iken by either par» < l
p»mt or t-xprens, charg»*s paid to |-or men’s hIi»««« that fit well 
Hoboken. '! h«-y roust contain th«- and wear l«»ng, talk 0» John An- 
name an»l a«l«Jre-.i of the sen»ler, ; derson. II«* es[>ecially recom- 
the pame of the «oldi»-r; the unit rnen«lx the William Marvin shoe, 
to which he belong» an«ia»i<lreKs«-»l
care "Commanding f ¿eneral. Fieri The Express prints butter wrap-
N'o 1, Hoboken. New Jersey.” p« rs with non-prrisonous ink.

If You Expect 
to Buy

A Ford Car
next Spring, we advise 
you to place your order 
with us now. Come in 
and let us explain.

Special Prices on

TIRES
during the remainder 

of this month.

Stout Auto Co.
K. of I*. Building 
Phone, Main 426


